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PUN.'AB S1'ATE ELECTRICIl'Y REGULA'TORY CoNIMISSIoN
Plot No.0l, SECTOR l8-A, Madhya Marg, CHANDICARH- 160018

lo
t. M/s Azad Hind Store, SCO No. 34 Sector l7'E, Chandigarh

M/s City Copy Graphics, Shop No. 124, Sector 34'C, Chandigarh

2
3.

4.
5.

No l, Sector 34-C, Chandigarh'
22.15.
Suctor 2l-C. ( hanJiqdrh
Center.
M s I'rinting
SCO Nu' 4 2''u Floor' Sectr.rr J4A'
Frinting-O-Craphics,
M/s Shiva

M/s Crahambells, SCO

chd

6. M/s Rajdhani Printers, 182/45 lndustrial Area, Phase-l' Chandigarh
7. M/s Cogi Press, 20 lndustrial Area, Phase- 1, Chandigarh
8. M/s Raman Printers, SCO No 5l, Sector 24-D' Chandigarh'
9. M/s Ankur Trading Company, SCO No 52, Seclor 24-D'
Chandigarh
10.

M/s

A;ix

'l
Digital Prinlers. SCO No. 94-95. op lrl6or Scctor- l 7'

Chand igarh.

ll.M/s S;i

Print Media' Shop No. 25ti. Badheri. Sector 4l-D,

Chandigarh.
12.

M/s Cisture Duplicarot Service Centre. SCO 107-08-09,

Sector

l4A- Chandisarh.

ll.

M/s b.B. Priiters, SCo-4, 2"d Floor' Sector-34 C. Chandigarh'

14. M/s J.B. Solutions, 1575/10, Sector -45C, Chandigarh'
g/508, Factory Area, Patiala - 147001
15. M/s Ultra Printers,
16. M/s Meera Craphics, 182/51, Industrial Area, Phase- l, Chandigarh'

Memo No.-.j1f{l/PSERC/Gen.320/vol.

II

I

o,rca, sft fz.V

Sub:- lnviting of quotations for Printing/preparation of copies/Tariff Order
sets for FY 202 I -22
Reterence on the subject noted above.

The sealed, quotations tbr thc lbllowing work are hereby invited for
preparation of70 copies ol Tarilf Order lor the FY 2021-22 relattng to PSPCL and
b0 copies relating to PSTCL mostly having both sides printing For quoting rates'
the detail of work is as under:'

Printins Photostat A-4 size on JK Red Zlglm

I

(a),

Single side

(b)

aoLr,, Pn'rtlnc

2.

(a)

(b)
J,

4

).

Rates

Description:.

Sr,No.

Photostat

++

sze

qlS-&! llglrn..-

Single side
Both side
Comb Bindins / SPiral Binding
Colour Print/Photostat 100 gsm 'A--.4' size.
:;on co"ii binding title page with colour printing on A-

I

sheet (2 50ssm ).

Note:- The quotations should reach this office on 25.01'2021 upto l'00 l'l\4
and will be opened on the same date at 3.00 PM positively ln case the due

date and time happen to be a Public holiday' the tenders shall be opencd on
the next working day at the same time and place' The hidders or thcir
represcntatives may present at the time of opening the quotations' Quotations
will be received by the Asstt. Director/Gs, who will put his initials and will
writc date and time of receivillg the tender on the envelope'

r

'Ierms & Condilions:

l.

olwork which will be
after satisfactory completion
The payment shall be made
will be paid along
90% payment of contract value
duly certitied by DD/Tarifl
LOI within 30 days
statutory levies as per the
with taxes and duties and other

The balance

document
and submission of lequisite
against receipted Challans
shall be released
performance Cuarantee which
l0% payment shall be kept as
and submission of
the date of receipted challans
ftom
months
three
of
on expiry

money received against tender
requisite documents The earnest

will

be

2.

value rounded off to
at the rate of 3% of ordered
convetled into security deposit
the higher side'
a multiple ol Rs l0/' on
of work No
-Ihe work will be compleGd rithin 45 iJays aher the allotment

3.

stipulated time'
extension will be given afler
which can be seen at any time during
quality work as per sample

Superiol

office hours shall be ensured'

cost'
replaced without any extra

4. Any del'ective/inferior quality will be
Secretary' PSF'RC
shape ol DD in l'avour of
5. EMD amounting to Rs l000/- in
shall be rejected'
quotation

attached Without EMD
payable at Chandigarh be
Money :from depositing the Earnest
The following shall be exempted

i.

Covt /other
owned by Puniab Govt /Cent|al
Public Sector undertakings
by thenl
directly through units owned
State Govt supplying material
subject

to

submission

of

units
supplying material directly through
of documentary evidence of

submission
owned b9 them subjecl 10

available
exemption shall noi be
Covernment ownership l'his

if

the

TenderisSubmittedforsupplyofmater.ialthroughprivate
un

it/manufacture'

ol
iort'eited in case of withdrawal/modification
Earnest Money shall be
as required in the Tender

ii.
,

period
an offer within the validity

iii.

of tender'
specification after opening
shall be conveted into
of successful tenders' Earnest Money

ln

case

faithfully
if any shall be got deposited for
security deposit and shortf'all'
execution of Contract'

6.

taxes'
The rates shall be inclusive ofall

-.7.]'heoflershallbevalidforl20daysfromthedateofopeningofthetender
enq

8.
9.
10.

u irY '

to the DD/'Tariff
Draft samples shall be shown

firm'
be on the letter head ofthe
Quotatirins should
and
clearly writren EMD^on the envelope
EMD will be put in one envelope
written as
clearlv
il
quotation and other
''"lX]:l'
"1["
order sets for FY 2021rutiri
tlpitv
"Quotation t'o' l"'nt'njp"p]'uiion

t";;;;;;;;ii'i"';
li

22" on the enveloPe'

I

L

Each firm
o

willgive

a

certification that they have not been blacklisted by any

ltlce,

12. Quotation received after due date and time will not be accepted'
13. Conditional quotation shall be rejected by the committee'
14. No interest shall be paid by PSERC on EMD deposited by
tender/bidder.
15.

officer"
Accepting/rejection bids is the sole discretion ofthe accepting

16.

DD/Tariff will

11.

PSERC
Any conigendum/addendum witl be uptoaded on website of

be the consignee.

This issues with the approvat ofthe Competent Authority'
Dy.
CC;

l.
\J.-3.
4.

Notice Board, PSDRC
Website, PSERC
DD/Tarift', being lldenting Officer'
StandingPur6hase'Committee

,r

the

